
Poatal Savings Bank Notice

Hy authority ot Section 11 of "An Aot
to Amend nnd Consolidate tho Laws relat-
ing to tho Hawaiian Votal Saving Hank,"
approved on tho 7tli tiny of Heptumbcr,
18!W, and on that day taking otl'cct; notice
Is hnrcby glvou that tho rale of interest on
Savings Jlank deposits Is llxod us follow m:

On amounts nndor and tin to live Hun-
dred Dollars ($500), in Gold Coin of tho
United States of America, in uny ono ac-

count, already on deposit in tho Hawaiian
Postal Savings llnnk on September HO, th!J,
interest will be payable from October 1,

1802, forward until further notice, at tho
rnto of (1 per cent, per annum, in Hold Coin
of tho United States of America.

On amounts over Five Hundred Dollars
($500) and not exceeding Two Thoifand
Kivo Hundred Dollars ($2,500) In Gold Coin
of tho United States ot America, in any one
nccount, on deposit In the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Hank on September ;'.0, l.SirJ, Inter-

est will be payable from October 1, 18(12,

forward until further notice, ut the rato of

5 per cent, per annum, in Gold Coin of tho
United States of America.

On deposits placed In the Savings Dank
after September iSU, lb'JJ, inteiest will bu
paid until further notice, nt the rate of (i

per cent, per annum on accounts not ex-

ceeding Five Hundred Dollars (.fo00). No

interest will bo paid on accounts exceeding
Flvo Hundred Dollars ($000), in single ac-

counts, deposited after September o0, lb!)-- '.
E. 0. JIAOFAULANi:,

531 tf-- 41 2t Minister of Finance.

Poatal Savings Bank Notice.

By Section 17 of "An Act to Amend and
Consolidate the Laws relating to the Ha-

waiian Postal Savings Hank," approved on
the 7th day of September, 1MU, and on tnat
day taking etl'cct, the Minister of Finance
is authorized to issue Coupon Bonds of tho
Huwaiiau Government, to bo styled the
"Postal Savings Bunk Loan," to be issued
only to depositors in the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Bank who may apply for the same.

Tho "Postal Savings Bank Loan" bonds
are redeemable in not less than live nor
more than twenty years, at the option of
the Minister of Finance, and bear interest
ot the rate of (3 per cent, per annum, to he
paid y, interest and principal
payablo in Gold Coin of the United States
of America or its equivalent.

Any depositor with an aggregate amount
to his credit in the Savings Bank, of not
less than Two Hundred Dollars ($200) in
Gold Coin of the United States of America,
which shall have been on deposit at least
three months, is entitled, on application, to
an issue of "Postal Savings Hank Loan"
bonds in exchange therefor, in sums of
One Hundred Dollars ($100) or multiples
thereof.

Applications will be received at the Pos-

tal Savings Bank for "Postal Savings Bank
Loan" bonds from dato until October
31, 1M)2, inclusive.

E. C. MAOFAKLANE,
531 tf-- tl 2t Minister of Finance.

IE MM BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for tho Benefit of All.

FRIDAY, OCT. 23, 181)2.

As will bo seen in another column,
Japan has boon offered S80O,000 a
year to establish a lottorj'. Read the
article carefully.

Chief Justice Morso of Michigan
in a judicial opinion annulling tho
gerrymandering of that State wiys
"there is no higher privilege granted
to tho citizen of a free countrj' than
tho right of equal suffrage, and
thereby to an ecpial representation
in tho making and administration of
tho laws of tlio land." That is
Bound American sense and senti-
ment.

Tho Nation of Now York contains
the following extract from an intor-vio-w

with Senator Quay, a leading
Republican:

"I have seen somo statements, to
the offect that, by reason of a fear
of tho trade disturbances incident to
tho tariff legislation, which would
be inevitable with a Domociatic
Congress and a Democratic Admin-
istration, business men in tho Now
York Democracy favor Harrison's
reelection. But 1 don't take any
stock in this. My belief is that tho
business people throughout tho
country would as soon have Cleve-
land for President as Harrison, as
far as their business interests go,
Tho financial interests all over tlio
country swear by Cleveland, espe-
cially tho bankers."

It is a good pointer as to tho ro-su- lt

of tho coming election.

Tho Advertiser says doprecatingly
that "tlio conditions obtaining horo
are of course known or understood
but slightly" abroad. Tt is no won-

der when tho Advortisor makes
such rockless and unreliable asser-

tions as it does about "tho condi-

tions obtaining hero." Throe days
after tho Legislature by its action of
adjourning for a week pre vents any
action toward forming a Cabinet
and forwarding tlio business of tho
country, it comes out with an elabor-
ate and in somo places scurrilous at-

tack on tho Sovereign aud her ad-

visers, holding thorn responsible for
tho delay and stagnation in publics
affnirs, when tho truth is it is tho
Opposition with thoir peculiar tac-

tics who alone aro responsible for
tho present state of affairs; and to
mako tho affair still worse in its ef-

fects on foreign readers it entitles
the articlo "Stability."

. 2mOf,,.K'''J' l'i && t .

Tlio Hawaiian Legislature is not
tho only ono which goes io tho

of printing idiotic ami ridi-

culous projects of legislation, Horo
aro some extracts from a bill brought
into tho Now Zealand Legislature by
a Mr. liuckland, entitled, "An Act to
Iicgulnto the Business of Washer C.
women and Mnnglors." It is a sam-

ple
of

of tho grandmotherly idea of of
logislation run mad which people
got hold of who think that ovory
ovil may bo legislated out of exis-

tence by act of the Legislature, and
that wo mut "protect " this indus-

try and "regulate" that businos,
and "inspect" this and "license"
that, and nieddlo genorally in thu
private affairs of citizens:

"Wash," according to tlio inter-
pretation clause, "moans and in- -

ciuues soiled linen ot an varieties,
articles of apparel, and tho various
household utilities that aro capable
of renovation, improvement and res-
toration by tho application of hot or
cold water in conjunction with soap
or other like ingredient, accompanied
by a violent or continual rubbing
between the hands, or in some equi
valent ai uncial piece ot machinery.

8. Any person desirous of sending
a "wash" or "manglo" to any
washerwoman or manglor shall do
tho following things, to wit:

(d) First of all, mark or brand tho
same with his or her registered mark
or brand, such marks or brands to
have been first duly registered with
tho nearest registrar of stock-brand- s,

who is entitled to demand a feo of
live shillings for each such registra-
tion.

(i) Mako out a full and oomploto
list in writing of all tho articles
comprised in tho same, setting out
whore such articles wore purchased
or manufactured, and tho full pro-se- nt

cash valuo of each articlo in do-tai- l.

(c) Tho boforo-montione- d list shall
bo mado out in triplicate, and be
signed by both tho party sending
tho "wash" or "mangle," and tho
washerwoman or mangier as tlio case
may be.

) Uno copy oi such list snati ue
deposited with tho cleric of tlio near-
est resident magistrate's court, ono
copy shall bo forwarded to tho Auditor-G-

eneral, and ono to tho Minister
for Public Works. Any person de-

sirous of perusing any such list may
do tho same in business hours on
payment of a feo of one shilling.

An- - person olTonding against tho
provisions of this section shall bo
liable to a penalty ol Uvo pounds lor
each oironco.

Tho following clause, which tho
sido note declares to bo tho "pro-
ceeding in tho orent of lost ' wash,' "

is another "gom of purest "

and may fitly concludo our
notice of this remarkable produc-
tion:

"In tho event of any 'wash' or
'manglo' being returned, and tho ar-
ticles sent back not agreeing or
tallying with tlio bofpro-niontiono- d

Jist, notice shall at once be given to
tho Auditor Gonoral, who shall per-
sonally inspect tho said returned
'wash' or 'mangles,' comparing tho
sanio with his deposited list, when
ho shall report to tho Minister of
Labur, who may compel tho washer-
woman or mangier to forthwith
mako good to tho sender of such
'wash' or 'mangle' tho prosont worth
of tho missing articles as sot forth in
such list, or in default commit tho
said washerwoman or mangier to tho
nearest jail for contempt of Minis
terial authority.

Our extracts aro taken from tho
Australasian, as all available copies
of the bill hud already been pur-
chased at high prices.

Given Up Prohibition.
Euitok Bulletin:

It appears that Mr. II. AV. Reck
has given up "Prohibition," and, as
a last resource, is going to try and
persuade tho public to believe in
'Tho Gothenborg System."

If Mr. Peck would givo a few lec-
tures on ''Honesty," "Bribeiy," and
"Hypocrisy," possibly some good
would bo doiived therefrom.

But thoro, tho old adago, "Live
and lot live," must bo remembered;
and as Mr. Peck is paid to write
articles to suit tho whims of his
employers, tho community will have
to show charity and lot lain earn his
salary. Eusiiiil.

Something Now in Ranges.
Tho PACino IIardwahu Co., (L'd.),

have just rocoived an invoice of tho
M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges
wh'fh aro superior to anything of
tho kind yet invented. They have
boon adoptod by tho United States
Navy ana aro in uso on the Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other now vossqIb. Also on sevoral
of tho now vessels lately built for
tho trade between San Francisco
and this port.

An examination of these Ranges
will at onco show thoir mail' advan-
tages over all competitors.

m m

Perhaps some of our readers would
liko to know in what respect Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is bettor
than any other. Wo will toll you.
When this Remedy is taken as soon
as a cold has boon contracted, and
before it has become settled in tlio
system, it will counteract tlio effect
of tho cold and greatly lesson its
sorority, if not effectually cure the
cold in two days' time, and it is tho
only remedy that will do this. It
acts in perfect harmony with nature
and aids nature in relioring tho
lungs, opening tho secretions, lique-
fying tho mucus and causing its ex-

pulsion from tlio air colls of the
lungs and restoring tho system to a
strong aud healthy condition. No
other remedy in tho market possessos
these remarkable properties. No
othor will cure a cold so quickly or
leave tho system in as sound a con-
dition. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands,

Those aro tho Chroniclo's viows on
tho Hawaiian situation:

It took a decision of tho Supremo
Court of tho Kingdom of Hawaii to
keep tho now Ministry from being
turned, out, neck and crop, on a vote
of want of confidence, but that saved
them and they now hold tiio fort.
The now Cabinet is composed ot 12.

Macfarlane, Premier and .Minister
Finance; Samuel Minister
Foreign Allans; I'aul Neumann,

Attorney-Goneia- l, and C. T. Gulick,
Minister of the Interior.

Whether this Ministry can main-
tain ilelf in power for any length
of time is a very doubtful question,
but il is equally doubtful whether
any NFinif-tr- could enjoy tlio favor
and confidence of the public for
vor long with all'airs as they aro at
proVeul. Tho truth is that tho king-
dom is either bankrupt or very soon
will be, and no Ministry can hold
olllce unless it can find money with
which to pay salaries and other cur-
rent expenses and fixed charges of
tho Go eminent.

It seems clear thai all tho talk
about an English protectorate and
all that is only a device of a certain
portion of tlio people of Hawaii to
create renewed interest in the scheme
of annexation to tlio United States.
Thoro would bo no conceivable ad-

vantage to Hawaii in becoming a
colony of England or France or
Gormairy, whereas as a portion of
the United States tho sugar planters
would at least get two cents a pound
bounty for their sugar, which would
be a very handsome bonus in com-
parison with tho actual cost of pro-
duction.

Should tho United States show
any disposition toward tho annexa-
tion of Hawaii wo think tho matter
would adjust itself very speedily and
easily. Thoro is strong influence
being brought to boar upon our
State Dopartmont to induce tho
United btatos to make the lirst ad-
vances toward annexation, but so
important a step will hardly betaken
without preliminary Congressional
action, and possibly an expression in
somo way of tho popular will. It is
by no moans certain that we want
Hawaii, but if wo do tho bargain
must bo consummated only after a
full and freo discussion of tlio sub-
ject in all its boarings and in every
possible light.

Subscribe for the Daily Bulletin, HO

cents er month.

"August
Flower'5

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible aitis of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottlp for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for v v am I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife aud family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox. &

G. G. GRI'L'N Sole Manufacturer,
YV'oodb.iry, New Jersey, U. S. A

SPECIAL. NOTICE.

A LL HILLS DUE TO THE ' TEMPLE
X of Fashion" and not uaid before
November ft, 18ili, will bu placed for col
lection anil payment lorceii.

S. EHULIOH.
Honolulu, Oct. iS, 1MI.'. WiO-.'- It

NOTICE.

HAVIXO ACCOUNTSALLPEHSOXS any kind against Mr. E.
It. Scliwabach aio reiiue.sled to present the
same before tho At of November; Mr.
Scliwabach intending to leave tlio Islandh.
No claims whatowr will bo acknowledged
after that date. !t

Fraxik: Gertz
OAN UK FOUND AT

33 Berotania Street,
Prepared to do any work In his line.

Mutual Tele. 239. P. 0. Box 308.
r(iO-l-

MARSHAL'S SALE.

V1KTUE OF A WK1T OF EXF.CU-tio- n

Issued out of tho Police Court, on
tlio lBt day of October, A. J), M)2, against
S. Sachs, defendant, in favor of (i. Trous-
seau, plnliitiir, for tho Hum of $100.81, I
have levied upon and shall oxposo for sale
at tho Police Station, in the District of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 1'J o'clock of
SATURDAY, tho lUthdavof November,
A. D. 18!).', to the highest "bidder, nil the
right, titlo and Interest of tho said K,
Sachs, defendant, in and to the following
proporty. unless said judgment, interest,
costs and my expenses bo previously paid,

List of property for sale:
1 Trunk with Contents.

(Signed) O. Jt. WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, Out, 1M1'. lt

MARSHAL'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU-tlo- n

Issued out of tho Police Court, on
the llMb day of October, A. D. IS!)-- ', against
llento Jose Ignacio, defendant, in favor of
Oonsalvos it Co., plaintitr, for tho sum of
I105J1, 1 luivo levied upon and shull expose
for sale at tho Polico Station, in tho District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at l!i o'clock of
8ATUKDA Y, the mil day of November, A.
J). 18!L', to the highest bidder, all tho right,
titlo and interest of tlio said liento .Iomi
Ignacio, defendant, in and to tho following
property, unless said judgment, Interest,
costs and my expenses bo previously paid,

j.isi oi properly lor siuu;
Sundry Orocorios, Crockery, etc., stock hi

trade of aforesaid lluiito .lose Jguaclo. 1

Show Case, 2 Scules mid Weights, and 1

Wagon, and 1 Set of Old Huiiiess,
(Signed) 0. U, WILSON,

Marshal,
Honolulu, Oct. IS, 189L'. 551--

Ilawniiafl Harflwars Co., L'fl

Monday, Oct. SI, 1802.

There are few people in this
world who, from the time they
swapped pinafores for more
advanced clothing, have not
done a whole lot of wishing for
something they wanted and
couldn't net. Either some
other fellow had it and refused
to give it up or the price asked
by the shopman was a huckle-
berry above their persimmon.
We've stopped most of the
wishing, in so far as price is

concerned.
Adopting modern forms in

business; going over to the
United States each ear and
searching the different manu-
factories for newest goods,
and a bit of haggling with the
dealers there enables us to se-

cure bargains that would be
unthought of if we depended
upon correspondence to help
us out. Beside this we have
men in San Francisco and
New York whose business it
is to spend all their time look-

ing up things that will suit our
trade. By modern business
methods we have reduced the
yearning hours in life to min-

utes and have freed them of
the unpleasant intensity that
you grew accustomed to before
we launched out into the mer-
cantile sea.- -

Last week we were busy ar-

ranging goods which came in
by recent arrivals; to-da- y they
are ready for your inspection.
Talk about hard times it is in
the air, not in fact. You
wouldn't think about the busr--

bear if your cynical neighbor
did not remind you of it every
time you passed his house.
Now, then, to rid him of his
mania to cry down the Islands;
you are tired of hearing him
say the country has gone to
the bow-wow- s. We'll give you
a remedy, a sort ol counter
irritant: uring him to us.

We will show him tea sets
in silver, identical in shape
with those used by mem-
bers of the sugar trust; could
we select lrom any one better
able to afford good things? A
coffee set whose tout ensemble
is suggestive of Monte Christo;
silver cups patterned after
those used by the Knights of
the Round Table tastes run
to antique now a days and
we're notliiiu; if not timely.

Bachus nt er wielded a bung
starter with i cater pleasure
and effect than the individual
who uses n' uf our new lem
onatle shaki-is-. The tops an;
made bit thai the jiq.iid is

poured through a number of
small holes, thereby prevent
ing the ice ur .eedb yfiny; into
die glass. Thib makes lemon
ade mixing .mil drinking pleas
urable. the .uinoy.ince accom-
panying youri-lTort-

s to dislodge
a lemon seed from the cpiglot
lis is avoid' d We h.nen't
tried them for it, but they say
that cocktails mixed in these
shakers entirely remove "that
tired feeling."

"A clean-shave- n face invites
an embrace," is a motto un
one of the silver shaving mugs,
a motto which lived up to by
the young man in "sassiety"
brings him many pleasant mo-

ments no girl, not even your
wife wants to rub her complex
ion against a piece of No. 2
sand paper.

The attention of very yountr
babies is called to the assort-
ment of puff boxes imported
lor their special use. In get-
ting the attention of new
babies we do so through their
parents and if a fond mother
will bring a baby to our store
who does not say "goo" when
it sees a puff box in hammered
silver we are mistaken in the
attractiveness of our wares.
To persons of more mature
age we will show a box of an
entirely different character,
whose contents will assist im-

measurably in passing away
the long evenings, It contains
a pack of "squeezers," a hun-
dred chips and a half dozen
markers. It's a complete and
elegant outfit for those who
like toying with the American
game of poker.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppo. Spreekels' Jlloek,

UTort Street.

By Jas. F. Morgnn.

TO-IVEOK.K.O'- !

For Account ol Whom il May Concern

Yacht J 'Spray'

Will bo offered nt Auction, If not pre-
viously dNpopd of nl private sale,

nt llrcwcr's Wharf,

On SATURDAY, Oct. 29th,
AT t2 O'OLOlMv NOON.

gj& Tho Yacht Is well-foun- d and Is in
good order for immcdlnto uic.

BET" For further pin Honiara apply to

Jas. 3J1. Morgan,
f!)7-- lt ATTOTIONKKU.

By Iiowla J. Lovoy.

Household -:- - Furniture
--A.T uSv.XJOTI03Sr.

1 ixm Instructed by Hit. A. U. IIOWAT to
(ell nt Public Auction nt his Kivd- -

denro, King street,

On TUESDAY, Nov. 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

On nccount ot departure, the Whole of his
Household Furniture mid Kneels,

consisting of

1 STEINWAY vt BOX'S

Upright" Pianoforte
Willow Parlor Furniture,
Kneels it Pictures, Curtains it Poles,
I'ortieres, lings, UU riotn,
Piano Ijtimp, Chandeliers,

Book Case and Stand,
IS. W. Secretary, 15. W. Sideboard,
11. W. Kxtension Dining Table,
Glassware, Cutlery & Piatcdware,

BWJiailttpMiMM
Light Painted llediooin Set,
Mattresses, Mosquito Nets,
ltofrigcrator. Meat Safe, Filter,
Ciockeiy A Ohinaware,

Redwood Cooking Stove & Utensils
Garden Hose it Tools. Also the contents

of Surgery, consisting of

DRUGS, SCALES & BOTTLES
l.so

1 LOW PHAETON, 1 FRAZER RO'AD CART,

2 SETS HAltN'KSB,
And tho Well-know- n Tiotting Horses

" CLEMENTINE " ami " J0SIE R."
And 1 FIXE M1L1C1X0 COW.

& The House will bo oiien for inspec-
tion on Monday, from 10 to i'2 A. m.

Lewis J. Levey,
i57-(- it AUOTIOXEEll.

IkalllawjiiiaiiOpepalloose

L. J. Li:vi:v, LlTF.

SJ8F Uy reipiest of audience who were
present on Satuiday evening last to wit- -
ness the Firt Performance of Tmc Ha-
waiian )KAMric CoMrAJiY, and at the ur- -
gent desire of tho hundreds who were un-
able to gain admission

The Grand Hawaiian Romantic Drama

in Three Acts:

"TheWooing ofKaala"
in: ui:i'likii -

On Saturday Evening;
Oct. 29, 1S92.

Net with Improved Appointments and
Kllects.

In the Interlude a Choice and Varied
Piogiuiiiiiie will be presented, con-

cluding wdth tho Giaud Histori-
cal Drama in One Act :

Kapiolani Defying 1 Goddess Pele

Several Scenes of the Volcano
will be given.

" Nothing succeeds liko buccoss."
I'n'itch I'liiiuu.

g& Don't miss the oppoitunity to see
n Hawaiian Dramatic Company who can
bold their own on any stage.

Prices as Usual, 50c, 75c. and SI.

EB Secure your tickets early ot L. .1.
Ivovey's and avoid the eiush. ASO-C- Jt

WANTED

T ADY'S HOLD WATCH, SllCOND--- i
hand; American Movement, Hand-

some Case and in (lood Order. Cash. Ad-
dress "P. O. Box 1GSJ." fi37--

DEUTSOHEH, GOTTESDIENST.

AM SONNTAO DKN 80 OOTOHKK,
Vormittags 11 Uhr, wird Herr Pastor

lsenherg In der V. M. 0. A. Hall eiiien
dcutschen (lottcsdienst abhalten.

Hah Kaiskicmcii Duuiacjik Konsuht,
6,r!K)t

MEETING NOTICE!

rpHU HKOUIiAH MF.KTJNG OF THE
JL Pncillc Hardware Co., I.'d, will be
held ut their olllce on MONDAY, Oct. .'II,
1S'K, nt II) o'clock A. M.

.IAS. (1. BPICNCKK,
U'rfWlt Beoustary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpiIK ANNUA, MKKTINO OF THE
JL Stockholders of the Wiiiunae Com-
pany will bu hold on MONDAY', Oct. Hist,
at 10 o'clock a. m at the olllce of 0. O.
Ilerger. O. O. HKlttlUIt,

firm-l- it Secretary.

FOR. SALE

STRONG ANDA Gentle Family Cur- -
liage Horse, very good
(liuiiiiuimui;; niu willing
to exchange for flood
Saddle Horse, Address "H 100," at this
olllce. Wi7-.- it

NEW PIANO FOR SALE J

OTsTEl 3KTHJ"W

ASCHERBERG UPRIGHT PIANO

- A FINE INSTRUMENT.
ISf-- Apply to

.IAS. F, MOKGAN,
658.'5l Auctioneer.

GrTZJNID

OF

r or9Tram ir"

HTrnQ

OU It ENTlltr.

W" H

Lawns, Swisses,
India
A FULL

Take

SALE

rAouini

For

THE

fS'

, ',

Week
STOCK OF

I T E

Goods
Victoria Lawns,

Linen,

LINE OF

of This Special Sale! "a

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian lulls, Etc., Etc.

Will "be Closed Out This "Week at Prices Not to "be

Mentioned!

$ig Ladies Advantage

iKsssin

cEB. ZEDZE3IZF.ZZjXC2!IH,
Terrvple of Fasliion..

PACIFIC EARDWARE CO., Ltd.
Cummins' Block, Fort Street.jww

M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges !

THEO. H. DAVIES & GO.

Havo. Opened Their New

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaakuinaim St., Ground Floor,

WITH A

LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

SPi:0IAl DISPLAY OF

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

3STew Ruga and Carpets,
jUnglisli

K.atta.ii. "Ware.
Fine Show of Glassware, Iyoryware, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc.

Prices IRed-ixced--..

p . Hi

r

&


